Preparing and connecting wires:

- **Locator LED**

- If you are unsure about any part of these instructions, consult an electrician.

- To be installed and/or used in accordance with electrical codes and regulations.

**WARNINGS AND CAUTIONS**

- **Do not exceed 300 ft (90 m).**

- **Maximum wire length from timer switch to all installed remotes cannot exceed 300 ft (90 m).**

- **Use this device with 120VAC, 60Hz.**

- For matching remote needs to be added as shown.

- **NOTE:** Maximum wire length from timer switch to last remote cannot exceed 300 ft (90 m).

- **NOTE:** The timer switch must be installed in a wall box that has a Line Hot connection.

- **Coordinating Remote Switch:**

  - Green or bare copper wire in wall box to Green terminal screw.

  - Line Hot (common) wall box wire to timer switch Red lead.

   - Green or bare copper wire in wall box to timer switch Green lead.

- **Matching Remote Switch:**

  - Green or bare copper wire in wall box to Green terminal screw.

  - Line Hot (common) wall box wire to Red lead.

  - **NOTE:** The timer switch becomes Line Hot.

**Step 1**

- Connect wires per WIRING DIAGRAM as follows:

**NOTE:**

- **FOR 3-WAY MATCHING REMOTE SWITCH, VP0SR-1L**

  - Connect wires per WIRING DIAGRAM as follows:

    - Green or bare copper wire in wall box to timer switch Green lead.

    - **NOTE:** Maximum wire length from timer switch to last remote cannot exceed 300 ft (90 m).

    - **NOTE:** Maximum wire length from timer switch to last remote cannot exceed 300 ft (90 m).

    - **NOTE:** Ensure that the word “TOP” is in the correct position.

**Using the Timer Switch:**

- **Connect wires per WIRING DIAGRAM as follows:**

  - Green or bare copper wire in wall box to timer switch Green lead.

  - Line Hot = timer switch Black lead.

**Step 2**

- **NOTE:** The timer switch must be installed in a wall box that has a Line Hot connection.

- **WARNING:** To avoid fire shock or death; turn off power at circuit breaker or fuse and test that power is off before wiring.

**Step 3**

- **NOTE:** Use check boxes when steps are completed.

**Step 4**

- **NOTE:** For matching remote needs to be added as shown.

**Step 5**

- **NOTE:** Maximum wire length from timer switch to all installed remotes cannot exceed 300 ft (90 m).

**Step 6**

- **NOTE:** The timer switch must be installed in a wall box that has a Line Hot connection.

- **Coordinating Remote Switch:**

  - Green or bare copper wire in wall box to timer switch Red lead.

  - Green or bare copper wire in wall box to timer switch Green lead.

- **Matching Remote Switch:**

  - **NOTE:** The timer switch becomes Line Hot.

**Step 7**

- **NOTE:** For 3-Way applications, note that one of the screw terminals from the old switch being removed will usually be a different color (Black) or labeled Common. Tag that wire with electrical tape and identify as the common (Line or Load) in both the switch wall box and remote wall box.

**Tools needed to install your Timer Switch**

- Slotted/Phillips Screwdriver
- Electrical Tape
- Pliers
- Ruler

**Changing the color of your device:**

- Your device may include color options. To change color of the face, remove the insulating label.
**OPERATION**

- **ICON DEFINITIONS**
  - Permanent override OFF (feature is not available)
  - Temporary override OFF (after flashing)
  - Permanent override ON (schedule at a glance not available)
  - Temporary override ON (after flashing)
  - Daylight Savings Time
  - Timer Mode

- Permanent override OFF (feature is not available)
- Temporary override OFF (after flashing)
- Permanent override ON (schedule at a glance not available)
- Temporary override ON (after flashing)
- Daylight Savings Time
- Timer Mode

**PROGRAMMING MODE**

1. **Setting the Time, Daylight Savings Time Option and the Date:**
   - Choose the hour and press **SET** to confirm your choice.
2. **Setting ON/OFF Events:**
   - Press **SET** while **PRG** is in the lower left corner.

**TIMER OVERIDES**

- **Activate Temporary Override by pressing the push pad to toggle the load (ON to OFF or OFF to ON).**
- **Activate Permanent Override by pressing and holding the push pad for at least 5 seconds to maintain the load in the current state (either ON or OFF).**

**DIAGNOSTIC TEST**

- **Press and hold (Overrid) until the icon is flashing. Use or to choose the load and press to confirm your choice.**

**TROUBLESHOOTING**

- **Light flickering or intermittent power to load:**
  - Load has a bad connection.
  - Wire not secured firmly with wire connectors or terminal screw of remote.
- **Load does not turn ON and Locater LED does not turn ON:**
  - Circuit breaker or fuse has tripped.
  - Load is turned off.
  - Cable connection is not wired.
- **Remote does not operate lights:**
  - Ensure that total wire length does not exceed 300 ft (90 m).

- **For additional information, contact Leviton’s Technical Support Department at www.leviton.com**

**FCC COMPLIANCE STATEMENT**

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation of the device.

- **For warranty information and product returns, residents of Canada should contact Leviton in writing at Leviton Manufacturing Company Ltd. at the attention of the Quality Assurance Department, 165 Myhruw Blvd, Pointe-Claire (Quebec), Canada H9R 1B9 or by telephone at 1 800 424-3303.**

For multiple location applications when using with a remote switch with your slide “34 hour you will be able to test the temporary override or the permanent override from the remote switch.” To activate temporary override press the push pad on the remote switch. Both engines may be used. Either of these actions will toggle the state of the load.

**LIMITED 5 YEAR WARRANTY AND EXCLUSIONS**

Leviton warrants to the original consumer purchaser that this product will be free from defects in material and workmanship under normal and proper use for five years from the purchase date. Leviton’s only obligation is to correct such defects by repair or replacement, at its option. For details visit www.leviton.com or call 1 800 424-3303. The warranty excludes and does not provide reinstated liability for labor or removal of the product or replacement. The warranty is void if this product is installed improperly by an improper environment, violence, moisture, rainfall, damaged, abused, disassembled or used in any manner other than intended. The warranty is limited to five years. Leviton is not liable for incidental, indirect, special, or consequential damages, including without limitation, damage to, or loss of use of, any equipment, lost wages or profit or delay or failure to perform any warranty obligation. The remedies provided herein are the exclusive remedies under the warranty, whether based on contract, tort or otherwise.